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o aspect of our foreign relations pro- N duces more yawns on Miiin Strcct or 
occi1sion:il discomfort along Pcnnsylvania Avenue t1i:in 

our progrii~ii~ of economic assistance to dcvclopirig 
countrics. I f  we rather arbitrarily date the beginnings of 
t h a t  elrort to coincidc with President Truman’s Point 
I%“ 1nnugur;il. we are now in the thirty-first year of an 
enterprise that has alrcady cost us more than  $1 50 bil- 
lion. w i t h  no end i n  sight. As to rcsults. the gcncr;il 
fccling is one of frustration, of being ovcrwhclincd and 
1indercornpciis;ited. It docs not help to have other intcr- 
nationnl and donicstic problems cl;imoring for attention 
wliilc one dcveloping country ilftcr mother denounces 
cithcr our indilTcrencc or our intcrrercncc. lnstciid of 
success ;ind gratitudc wc sccni to be reaping continuous 
forcign policy dcbaclcs ainongst crstwhile or current 
Third World ;lid rccipicnts . .from Nici1r;igtia i l n d  Mcxi- 
CO to Afgh ; i~ i i~ t i~~ i  ;11id Iriii1. 

W c  liavc had our sh;irc of rcesscssnicnts, aid agcncy 
rcl:ibclings, shifts bctwccn military ilnd economic assis- 
t:ince. :ind the discovery (or rcdiscovcry) of  “key” solu- 
tions to the devclopmcnt problcni. But the only items 
that have dcmonstratcd ;I dcpcndablc trend iirc our 
increiising feelings of powcrlcssncss and of‘ intellectual 
and budgetary fatigue. Wc don’t quitc know what to do, 
or cvcn exactly why  we arc doing it, yct \vc don’t dare 
stop. Our contribution to economic aid tins bccn stcadily 
declining. unt i l  wc now provide only ;i fifth of the 1 per 
ceiit of GNP \vc have acccptcd 11s ii goal, ranking us 
twclfth :inlong major donors. We cxplain to ourselves 
and others: (a) we just can’t d o r d  to do more; (b) aid 
docsn’t nccomplisli much anyhow; (c) the need for aid is 
on thc winc and wc would do wcll to conccntratc on 
private capital flows iind trade opportunities in the 
ruturc. 

Thilt sonic of tlicsc argumcnts arc mutually contradic- 
tory a d  fly in  tlic face of the facts docsn’t seen1 to 
bother us. For one thing. ttic economic pcrformancc 
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record in the dcvcloping world as a wliolc has been sur- 
prisingly good; growth rilles (at 6 per ccnt plus per year 
in  real terms ovcr the past t ~ o  dccadcs) have cxcccdcd 
tiirgets, and it new middle tier of dcvcloping countrics 
t h a t  don’t rciilly need iiid has clearly erncrgcd. But this 
should not be permitted to obscurc tlic point that cvcn if 
wc cxcludc Mainliind China, two-thirds of dl tlic LDCs’ 
populations still live in countrics where iinnuiil inconic 
per hcnd is bclow 15500, or that even within fast-growth 
countrics unacccptablc povcrty illid inequity rcmain. 
And perhaps we need no longcr cxcludc China. Wliilc 
todiiy’s code words of normalization in  the economic 
sphere arc “iiiodcrn scicncc and technology.” what tlic 
PRC rcally nccds is assistance with its ovcriill dcvclop- 
mcnt program so that i t  can somcday rcpay, through 
nonoil exports, whnl it is now getting rcady to import 
from tlic West. Hchind ill1 the scx appeal of China is i\ 

poor developing country with ;I huge rural economy, not 
so vcry dificrcnt froin India, with which wc hwc bccn 
borcd for some time. Conccssionnl aid will continuc to 
bc important in  hclping to bring tlic world’s ppor to the 
point at which thcy can benefit substantially from tlicir 
systems’ involvement with trade, cornmcrci;il capitill 
Ilows. and tcchnology. Evcn if  wc acccpt thc proposition 
that thc solution of the problcni of uchicving cquitiiblc 
growth in the middlc-incornc I-DCs, thc Brazils of this 
world, is primi~rily a function of intcrnal priority iind 
policy shifts. II siz;ible job remains for :in intclligcnt aid 
program. 

To focus on thc poor in the rcally poor countrics has 
bcen thc “New Directions” mandate of Congress sincc 
1973. But so far prccious littlc has bccn accomplishcd. 
This is true partly becausc wc arc trying to tackle a large 
problem “on the cheap.” but more fundnmcntnlly 
bccausc wc lack confidcncc in  our own undcrstanding of 
what to do-and thus wc can’t scll it to the Congress, to 
Main Strcct, or to thc LDCs. On thc quantitiltivc sidc. 
what is lcft ovcr whcn all thc rhctoric and thc strictly 
politically motivated assistance are stripped away is even 
less than mccts thc cyc. For cxamplc, out of a total AID 
budgct of $3.5 billion, almost $2 billion is politically 
motivated Security Supporting Assistance, mostly to 
Egypt and lsracl to kecp the Middle East on the path to 
a scttlcment. Thc remaining $1.5 billion is for dcvclop- 
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mcnt assistance to some sixty other countries. Food aid 
under P.L. 480 is running at around SI billion per year 
and is also heavily directed to stability/sccurity objec- 
tivcs focused on the Middle Ehst-just as food aid was 
riveted on Southeast Asia not many years ago. Then 
there is aid channeled through the multilateral institu- 
tions such as the soft-loan windows of the World Bank 
and the regional development banks. Added all together, 
thc grand total is .2 per cent of GNP. The contrast 
between our ringing claims of concern and the realities 
of our aid bccomcs cvcr more evident-and painful. 

The needs and opportunities arc rcal. The US. has 
the cxpericncc and the cxpertise to respond. But over 
the last decade we have gradually lost our will and imag- 
ination. Largely as a conscqucncc, we have lost thc 
required human resources, mainly to thc World Bank. I f  
a bilateral US. aid program is indeed worth prcserving, 
it will take more than wishful thinking to reverse the 
drain of rcsourccs and influencc. It rcquires morc than 
another one of those “preemptive reorganizations” that 
burcaucracics so excel at. What is nceded is a substantial 
reevaluation of whar we are doing, how we arc doing it, 
and why the multilatcrals can’t do it better. What fol- 
lows is not a panacea and doesn’t even touch all the 
bases. I t  does focus on the changes needed to brcak out 
of a behavior pattern that has bccn yielding incrcasing 
friction and cynicism in  return for cver morc tax dol- 
lars. 

he US. needs to maintain an independent T and vigorous bilateral aid program. Af- 
ter Victnam, liberal congrcssional leaders joined conscr- 
vativcs in .trimming aid programs and channeling 
rcsourccs through presumably more eficicnt and less 
politicized multilateral channels. By 1976 the US. was 
putting more than a third of its oficial aid resources 
through thc niultilaterals, in contrast to less than 5 per 
cent of a much larger (in real terms morc than twice as 
large) total a decade ago. 

The facile assumptions bchind this gradual disman- 
tling of bilateral aid need to be recxamincd. For one. thc 
World Bank/rcgional bank family, contrary to popular 
myth, does not stand six-feet tall-either in terms of its 
ccononiic or its political performance. Therc is little 
evidcnce that the World Bank has used its grcater frcc- 
dom of action and greatcr ability to attract quality per- 
sonnel to build a more innovativc track record on dcvel- 
oprnent assistancc. Nor is it clear that its greater politi- 
cal indcpcndence makes it  more acceptable to LDCs as a 
“buffer” institution and purvcyor of disintcrcsted ad- 
vice. In  fact, onc can reasonably arguc that many of thc 
past innovative ideas in dcvclopmcnt thcory and aid pol- 
icy-program lending linkcd to aggrcgatc policy 
changes, flcxibility on local cost financing, evcn the ini- 
tiation of rural poverty-orientcd assistancc programs- 
were actually generated within the much-maligned U.S. 
bilateral program. Morcover, thc less-dcvclopcd coun- 
tries gcncrally view the World Bank family with virtu- 
ally the same measurc of neocolonial suspicions as thcy 
vicw the U.S. itself. That level of suspicion increases 
with thc cxpansion of the financial and intellectual pow- 
er of the World Bank. 

Wc should retain an indcpcndent U.S. capacity to 
associatc oursclvcs, as a nation, with the process of 
national dcvclopmcnt abroad. This also olfers LDCs an 
additional and important option. Whilc multilateral 
umbrcllas, such as World Bank consortia and consulta- 
tivc groups, are a uscful coordination device, no one 
donor govcrnrnent or multilatcral institution has a 
monopoly on wisdom or should have a monopoly on 
resources. Thc regular and unthinking attacks on AID 
incompetence have had the cumulative cffcct of a self- 
fulfilling prophecy by dcniiding the bilateral program of 
most of its talented manpower. A sclf-confidcnt bilatcral 
aid program retains an important potential role in thc 
total US. effort. 

ur development assistance programs 0 should be unambiguously directed to the 
problem of “growth with equity” in the poorer countries 
of the dewloping world. Thc U.S. has tricd to move in 
these “Ncw Dircctions” under heavy congressional 
prodding during the past fcw ycars. Ru t  saying so 
docsn’t makc it so. Really helping the poor cannot be 
done with a shopping list of “direct impact” projects 
administcrcd by a tircd and besieged AID bureaucracy. 
Wc nccd to work with recipients on the outlincs of 
“growth with equity” programs tailored to the particu- 
lar situation of each country. S p a d i n g  potable watcr 
across thc globc may make us fccl good-from both a 
humanitarian and budgctary vicwpoint-but i t  may not 
really advancc thc rccipicnts’ own plans for thc satisfnc- 
tion of water and other basic needs. 

The US. dcvclopiiicnt assistancc program should bc 
scparated from other kinds of ~f ic ia l  transfers. Of 
course we retain legitimate political and security inter- 
csts in the Third World. Maintaining our bnsc rights in 
thc Philippines or encouraging Mideast pcacc ncgotia- 
tions may indeed bc extremcly important foreign policy 
objcctivcs. We may cvcn wish to assist a middle-income 
country like Portugal or lMcxico with its temporary bal- 
ance of payments or cmployinent problems. Whether or 
not thcsc objcctivcs can bc rcliably “bought” wi th  for- 
cign assistancc dollars, tlic U.S. will clcarly want to 
retain such options. But such political objcctivcs should 
be paid for out of Defense Dcpartmcnt appropriations. 
or under Security Supporting Assistancc funds re- 
quested by thc Dcpartment of Statc, or through the 
Export - I mport Bank or ‘I‘rcasu ry’s Exchange S tabi I iza- 
tion Fund. Such transfcrs should not bc confused wi th  
dcvclopmcnt assistancc programs, whosc basic aim 
ought to be alleviilting poverty and advancing growth in 
thc low-inconic countries. 

Thc same agcncy should not automatically administer 
both types of programs. Letting the military attachks 
and economic counselors of embassics disburse military 
and political assistancc puts the transaction whcrc i t  
bclongs. and on the table. Thc temptation to use tlic 
siiiiic instrunicnt to buy ;I politicnl favor and to mnxi- 
m i x  dcvclopment--along w i t h  serving comnicrcial and 
a fcw othcr objcctivcs-is part of thc fatal “oversell” wc 
liavc always found it so hard to rcsist. I f  a dcvcloping 
country chooses to use additional Security Supporting 
Assistancc dollars for dcvclopmcnt purposcs, i ~ n y  dcvcl- 



opmcnt agcncy should of course be rcsponsivc. But to 
liavc thc State Dcpartmcnt continue to nssign an agency 
thc job of squcczing maximuni poverty allcviation out of 
a deal that was politiciilly motivated to bcgin with is 
ludicrous on thc face of i t .  More serious is the crippling 
cffcct on the aid agency’s capacity to attract tlic right 
type of pcrsonncl, to carn and kecp some respect on 
Main Strcct and in thc Congress, and to signal to poor 
nations that, among othcr objectives, w e  do  hwc  ii clc;ir 
interest in LDC growth with equity on ;i longer-tcrm, 
nonopportunistic basis. 

relatively “clean” biliWral U S .  develop- A ment assistance program can make a 
major contribution to the I M k ’  ch:inces of :ichieving 
growth with equity. No onc dcnics thc fact that cvcn in  
thc world’s poorcst countrics, dcvclopnicnt is principally 
a domestic. problcrn to be addressed with dorncstic 
resources iind policy changes. I t  is precisely in lielping 
improve tlic quality of LDC behavior patterns--nnd not 
just in quantitativc impact-that forcign assistancc can 
niakc ;I m i l  dilycrcnce. This cmp1i:isis on aid as  :I poten- 
tial catalyst could, of course, be vieiwd cynically as an 
cvasion of tlic nccd for rcsourccs largc enough to makc ;i 
quantitative impact. But experience shows that policy 
packages geared to wcaning I.DCs away from thcir 
urban biascs and toward iln eriiployment-intciisivc rural- 
oricntcd growth path may require timely key inputs of 
foreign capital and know-how--witness the few SIICCCSS- 
ful  cases of growth with equity, Taiwan, South Korcii. 
and Pakistan, of the Sixties. Foreign ilssistiincc that is 
inainly used to f i l l  existing bottlcs ratlicr tliiln to chiingc 
tlicir shapc will make littlc dill’ercncc. I n  fact, analogous 
to a natural rcsourccs bon:in/il ( in  oil, for cxaniplc), 
lilling bottlcs c m  be counterproductive. making :in cco- 
nomic systcm morc comfortable w i t h  an inappropriate 
set of policics. 

1)t:iining maximum-or ;it least accepta- 0 bly good-results from ;in aid package 
does not just h:ippcn; i t  has to lie negotiated. LDC rcsis- 
tancc to foreign intervention is rising-about iis fast ;is 
the Amcrican public’s unwillingness to iicccpt low or 
uncertain standards of performance. The U.S. must rec- 
ognizc that any s11bst:lntii11 donor has no choice but t o  
bccoriic involved in tlic internal dccisions of a recipient 
country. I f  aid is providcd without any “strings,” we arc, 
in  fact, intcrvcning on bclinlf of tlic cxistirig policy and 
rcsourcc-allocation structure, w e  :ire rcinforcing the sta- 
tus quo. The question is the manner and intclligencc 
with which ;i donor “intcrvcncs,” not whctlicr thc donor 
gets involvcd. 

Tlic first objbctivc must be to rc;ich ;i substi1nti:ll con- 
sensus with the recipient on just what can and nccds to 
be done. Without that consensus, no amount of arm- 
twisting-no matter how sophisticated and low kcy- 
will work. Wlicrc a consensus is reached, tlicrc is still 
hesitation ;is to thc risks involved. For cxamplc. thc 
transition from quotas to tarilTs as a incans of protecting 
the balance of payments may be good economics, but 
politically risky in tcrrns of thc fcarcd short-run impact 

. on rcscrves. In  such widely varying instanccs as Co- 
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lombia and South Korea in the Sixties and the Philip- 
pines in thc ciirly Scvcntics uncertaintics likc thcsc 
could be reduced through aid-financcd tcmporary bal- 
ance of paymcnts support. We  cannot shy away from our 
responsibilities or hidc bchind transparent multilateral 
umbrellas. Our aid, if it makes any dimcrcncc at all, 
must provide additional options to any recipient. But wc 
cannot simply iissumc that this advanccs thc cause of 
“growth with cquity” unlcss we know how thc overall 
systcm intcnds to rcspond. Walking away from this 
basic truth mily bc expedient-and consistcnt with 
“keeping a low profile"-but it is bound to backfirc. at 
homc and abroad. 

he U.S. must make an ctTort to rid itself T of many of the self-imposed rigidities 
that are now hound to frustrate the best-intentioned, 
most innovative program. Part of the problem c o m a  
from the much-amcndcd present aid legislation, vintagc 
1961. It carrics provisions ranging from the prevention 
of narcotics traffic, to the enhancement of U.S. exports, 
the assurnncc of nondiscrimination against U.S. mari- 
time insurancc companics and of discrimination on 
behalf of the U.S. Mcrchant Marinc. Part of the prob- 
Icm is in the cxccutivc bmnch’s dcsirc for maximuni 
accountability, culminating in extremely cunibersomc 
cnd-usc auditing requirements.’ This accumulation of 
barnacles leaves little timc for substantive attention to 
how we can best assist LDCs with thcir “growth with 
equity” programs. More important, the caliber and 
morale of personnel spcnding most of thcir timc on 
check-lists and end-use audits is bound to deteriorate 
cvcn furthcr. Evcn thc wcll-intentioned drafters of last 
year’s Humphrey Bill were apparently afraid to rouse 
too many of thcsc special interest‘ sleeping dogs. Instead, 
we have an administrativc rcorganization to crcatc a new 
super aid agency (IDCA) to which the old AID, along 
with othcr “spigots,” is to be attached. This will changc 
very little that is csscntial. Even the once-promising new 
Institute for Scicntific and Technological Cooperation 
announced by the president in Caracas in 1978 runs the 
considerable risk of settling into the status of an unduly 
routinized and insufficiently risk-taking appendage to 
the bilateral aid program. 
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Perhaps the politically most difficult aspect needing 
recxamination is the potcntial for greater flexibility in 
our annual budgetary cycle. In the Sixties, for example, 
aid recipients were often subjected to annual (some- 
times even quartcrly) performancc rcvicws, with loan 
disbursement subject to being held up. The aid agency 
found itself exacting self-help conditions in September 
and thcn forcc-fceding disbursements in June-if it 
were not to lose face, and more resources, on thc Hill. 
The annual aid commitment cycle, whether imposed by 
Congress or largely self-imposed (as is currently the 
case in the World Bank), is not a crcdible instrumcnt for 
forging a productive link between foreign capital inflows 
and domestic performancc. 

At thc same timc, one-year commitmcnts of assis- 
tancc arc not satisfactory Vaid is, in fact, to help with 
thc diflicult problem of restructuring a systcm in the 
direction of greater cquity-while providing rcassur- 
ancc (real or psychological) against the multiycar bal- 
mcc  of payments or budgetary pressures arising in the 
course of such policy reform. Thc decision to liberalize 
imports in Colombia in the mid-Sixties, for examplc, 
was facilitated by linkage to the ballooning of program 
assistance. Wc nccd only recall the bittcrncss gencratcd 
in the wake of thc 1966 India packagc, when multiycar 
program aid expectations ticd to ji substantial devalua- 
tion/libcrali7ation package wcrc left to twist in tlic 
winds of political changc. No one undcrcstimates thc 
difficulty of obtaining multiyear aid authori7~itions, not 
to speak of appropriations. Ncvcrtheless, it is hard to 
perceive of a mcaningful assistance program capablc of 
lubricating nlways complicated restructuring efTorts 
without an cnliancernent of our flexibility and our abili- 
ty to stay the course. 

The other sidc of the same coin is that the notion of 
annual “country aid levcls” that must morc or lcss bc 
maintained (or changed substantially only for overall 
budgetary or country-specific political reward or pun- 
ishment reasons) has to bc sacrificed. Idcally, when and 
if country X has a notion of what i t  wants to do and can 
do over thc ncxt few years, it could approach thc U.S. 
for help in doing it. Once both partics, possibly joincd by 
others, agree on thc substance of activities and policics, a 
major prercquisite for thc cficient usc of foreign aid 
over scvcril years is mct. When that particular task, 
whether monetary reform or the provision of rural mini- 
infrastructure, has been accomplished with our help, 
there is no rcason why aid must continue to Row at more 
or lessthc earlier levels. I t  would indeed be fiar better for 
all partics wcre there no such presumption. Whilc zcro- 
basc budgeting may not bc wholly realistic-and some 
continucd low-level annual aid “prcscnce” inay be war- 
ranted-the dcvelopmcnt agcncy should essentially be 
in a position to sit back and wait for whatever (and 
whenever) an LDC-perhaps the same one-next wants 
to negotiatc a major package of assistance linkcd to a 
package of domestic actions and programs. A gcncrally 
friendly and forthcoming, yet nevertheless much more 
passive, role for thc aid agcncy would hclp diminish the 
current levels of suspicion about U.S. motivcs, and 
simultaneously enhance the productivity of our assis- 
tancc. 

e need better mechanisms for carrying W out multilateral assistance and policy 
reviews. Given all the rcasons that make a strongcr bilat- 
eral aid program ncccssary, the US. should not aim to 
rcgain a solo role ccntcr stagc. Far from it, thc substan- 
tial progress madc in burden-sharing and in multilater- 
alizing the total OECD aid cfTort undoubtcdly repre- 
scnts onc of thc major succcss stories of the postwar cra, 
;i succcss that should be maintained and built upon. 

Thc multilatcral framcwork for tlic coordination of 
donor aid packages and attitudcs has served a vcry useful 
purpose, cspeci;dly as mutual dcmonstration and cajol- 
ing have hclpcd to lever larger aid packages in short- 
tcrin crisis situations such as  thc crop failures of thc 
carly Seventies. But thc wcakncsses of the framcwork 
arc dso scrious and rcquirc attention. I havc already 
mentioned the incrcasingly cxclusivc role of thc World 
Bank as Icndcr, coordinator of othcr lenders, asscssor of 
country performance, and purveyor of policy iidvicc. As 
a dircct consequencc of this, thc bilateral program has 
bccn consistcntly declining in  both quantitative inipor- 
tance and intellectuid capacity, with AID becoming cver 
lcss capable a n d  willing to rcverse tlic trend. 

Morcovcr, when you have :i clear commitment-:is 
the Bank docs-to incrcascd dominance of thc multilat- 
eral coordination process and to cvcr-higher lending tar- 
gets for itself tomorrow, it becomes incrcasingly diffi- 
cult to rcndcr truly indepcndcnt judgments on dcvclop- 
mcnt performance today. The Bank’s consultative group 
mechanism, originally intcndcd for a serious annual  
rcvicw or aid and policy packagcs, has incrcasingly 
turned into rather stylized occasions for the obligatory 
exchangc of coinpliincnts and ii focus on thc quantitative 
rathcr than the qualitative iispccts of dcvelopmcnt. 

Thc currcnt fabric of the multilatcrd aid umbrclla is 
leaky in one othcr important rcspcct: I t  is incflicient in 
utilizing perhnps thc scarcest commodity of all, the tinic 
and energy of key LDC dccisionmnkcrs. The Bank car- 
rics out routine a n n u a l  rcvicws, plus occasional gcneriil 
rcviews, in thc more important LDCs. There are visiting 
Bank sectoral and projcct teams almost continuously at 
work. In addition, cvcry major bilateral donor, a s  well iis 
cvcry other multilateral agcncy, tends to scnd i n  its own 
tcam end hold its own discussions. They usually ask the 
same questions of tlic samc ministers and the siiilic tcch- 
nocrats. This way of doing business is terribly wasteful 
of the timc of thc too fcw key individuals in any develop- 
ing country. I t  is also ;I basic cause of the growing sense 
of irritation, combined wi th  fatigue : l i d  apathy, on both 
sides with rcspcct to a potcntially most importiant set of 
relations hips. 

What is rcquircd, I bclievc, is a new way of carrying 
on w i t h  the business of simultaneous assistance and pol- 
icy rcvicws- somcwhat at arm’s length from thc most 
powerful donor and able to generatc the rcquisitc frcsh- 
ness, intcllcctual focus and policymaker attention. Every 
fcw years-pcrhaps whcncvcr country X indicatcs iis 
desire to associate :i substantial niultidonor aid packagc 
with its own plans for rcsource inputs and stratcgy 
changc-indcpcndcnt expert tcam reviews would bc 
undcrtaken. Such tcams would, of coursc, draw on the 
expertise :ind continuity represented within thc major 
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aid-giving agencies, multilatcral as well as bilateral, but 
would not be the crcatu,rc of any one donor or group of 
donors. I t  might rcport to a strengthened dcvclopment 
committce, composcd of rich and poor countries’ 
finance ministcrs, under the joint aegis of thc Bank and 
the IMF. Its agenda would includc a multilateral asscss- 
ment of donor as well as rccipicnt actions and policies. 
This would not only avoid the tendency for the produc- 
tion of reports that pull their punches, but would also 
substantially rcducc thc danger of “big brothcr” atmo- 
spherics in the process of advice-giving and aid alloca- 
tion. As an addcd dividcnd, with LDC and D.C. rcprc- 
scntatives examining cach other. the mutuality of tlic 
lcarning process would havc ascendancy over the (oftcn 
suspect) patcrnnlism of forcign experts and aid ofli- 
cinls. 

aving tried to ignore or, alternately, H baniboozle public opinion to get contin- 
ued support for aid, we might try a bit of candor. The 
final and biggest question rcniains: Is thc US. tiixpaycr, 
in this cra of Proposition 13, willing to support “growtli 
with cquity” in fiiraway plilccs? Or is Zbignicw Drzc- 
zinski right in advising us to  coriccntratc our scarce 
cncrgics on the Third World’s “new influcntials,” who 
don’t nccd aid but could deny us oil and markcts and 
thrcatcn LIS with nuclcar proliferation? 

Thcrc can bc littlc doubt that ncithcr Congress, the 
taxpayer, nor tlic administration is ready for a brave new 
Marshall Plan to llclp “cri1dic:ltc the worst aspects ol‘ 
global poverty by the year 2000.” But we may bc rcady 
to cnibark 011 the tppc of low-key, low-cost but high- 
quality program described abovc to tu rn  things around 
for us-both in terms of irnagc and reality. Oncc wc 
hilvc dcmonstratcd our scriousncss of purpose. ;is well BS 
our success in cxccution, additional rcsources can be 
expected to follow. But w e  must first rcvcrsc ii no longcr 
scrviccablc approach and start worrying about thc dcm- 
onstratcd quality of what wc iirc doing rather than fol- 
lowing the siren song of per cent of CNP targctry. 

I-low much can we “nnbrd”‘! What is thc tickct of 
admission to this ncw kind of :I ball game? I t  is hard to 
say. President Carter early proposcd a doubling of aid, 
but has sincc scalcd this down considcrably in thc facc of 
thc prcscnt budgct crunch. H c  too is prcsuniably consid- 
ering the issuc of linking quilntity to quality. i n  an 
approach that goes beyond yet another aid agcncy rcor- 
ga niza t ion. 

However it is designed, the only honest r:itionale for 
aid is csscntially humanitarian. Programs of “growth 
wi th  cquity” among thc world’s poor should conccrn us 
because they are “right.” NO matter how selfish we hilvc 
bccornc, most of us rcalizc that thcrc is an incvitablc 
process of changc out thcrc with which wc want and 
nccd to be associatcd. Morc than thc avoidancc of futurc 
costly lrans is invo1vcd;and more than the growth of 
markets that arc already larger than thosc of Western 
Europe and Japan. On thc other hand, prcciscly how 
much association we can afford is something else, somc- 
thing wc must dccidc in terms of our own priorities as a 
peoplc. I t  will dcpcnd in  no small way on whcthcr we can 
rccapturc somc scmblancc of confidcncc in our capacity 

to mount a r a l l y  effective program. 
There is reason to believe that lawmakcrs may be 

seriously underestimating how well a lean and hard- 
nosed aid program would be received in Peoria. People 
arc aching to have us rccapture a higher moral ground 
abroad-just as they would like to be abtc to regain their 
faith in government at home. But i t  can’t be accom- 
plished with just arlother patchwork rcpair job. 

Thc main problem in convincing Main Strcet of our 
capacity to run an effcctivc program is that wc have 
consistently tended to oversell foreign assistance in the 
past, whcthcr our objcctivc was containing the Sovicts, 
expanding markcts. buying bases, or cffccting instant 
LDC “takeoffs”-and the objective was usually a com- 
bination of all thc above. By pyramiding objectives, 
intcrest groups, and spigots, wc havc typically sought to 
stem the tide of eroding aid lcvels. In  the process, the 
wholc package has been rendercd ever more suspect ilnd 
subjcct to low political and cconomic rates of rcturn. 
With the samc agency increasingly involved in political 
and security-oricnted programs, its ability to act cffec- 
tivcly as a crcdiblc instrument for developmcnt has bccn 
morc and morc reduced. Whcn thc dollar tag on o u r  
security assistancc-going to a handful of countrics- 
dwarfs that of our total bilateral developmcnt assistancc 
allocations to more than sixty dcvcloping countries, and 
whcn cvcn our P.L. 480 food aid has bccn heavily politi- 
cizcd, this does little to enhancc our credibility abroad. 
The incvitablc instances of thc misuse of aid-the cham- 
pagnc glasscs and luxury boats so dcnr to thc press- 
bccomc morc incvitablc whcn the basic bargains un- 
dcrlying the transfers arc nondcvclopmcntal. 

Ncithcr aid-giving nor aid-receiving is easy-ncither 
among nations nor within families. The rich can and 
ought to do morc for the poor; on an ever-more interde- 
pendent globe it is even likely to be in tlicir own longer 
term self-intcrcst. But i t  won’t happen as long as the 
only assurcd results of the cffort seem to be higher levels 
of friction and confrontation. Whether or not onc 
acccpts thc prccisc changes suggested here, the fact is 
that our prcscnt forcign aid cffort just isn’t getting the 
job done. 

Substantially cnlargcd bilatcral aid budgcts arc defi- 
nitcly not around the corner. There are always good and 
suficient reasons for putting off the day-cspccially 
whcn thc overall North-South dialogue seems to be in 
rcccss, when post-Afghanistian containmcnt and military 
aid to Pakistan have assumed new urgency, and whcn 
inflation is threatcning domestic programs that arc 
politically far more powerful. But a continuation of the 
current policy of back-burner drift is not viable either. 
Clearly, thc stakcs arc high, evcn if thc fuse is long. The 
U.S. seems uncertain as to whether or not i t  is, after all, 
the policeman of the world; but it has to worry about the 
basic causes of “crime in the streets,” and this remains a 
big part of thc world’s collcctive consciencc. If we con- 
tinue to try to delude ourselves that the Third World can 
be ignored, except in times of crisis, the bcst we can 
hope for is that creeping fatiguc will somcday give us the 
courage for euthanasia. But the ultimate costs, fiscally, 
politically, and morally, are bound to be infinitely high- 
cr. RWl 


